






























On container materials 











-Will it corrode on 
Mars?
Future 
Mars Sample Return Mission
-Will the sample (and 
possible organics) 








In substrates identified on Mars
Halite (BioXtra, ≥99.5% (AT)    Salt    Found by Phoenix
Magnesium Sulfate    Salt   Found by Phoenix
Perchlorate   Salt   Found by Phoenix
Potassium Chloride    Salt    Found by Phoenix
Hematite    Iron Oxide    Found by MER
Ferric sulfate + Gypsum + Epsomite   Sulfates - Hydroxide and hydrous   
Found by MER
Sulfuric Acid    Acid    
Hydrochloric Acid    Acid
Future 
Mars Sample Return Mission







Parstat 4000 The latest and greatest for all you 
electrochemical testing needs.  
My Instrument
Parstat 4000 The latest and greatest for all you 
electrochemical testing needs.  
• Potentiodynamic Polarization testing?  
Got it
• Chronoamperometry?
















Insulating the Tait Cell
Results:
Results:
Extremely low corrosion rates in candidate 
materials.
Small to no interaction between materials 
and possible organics.
This research is beneficial to the progress of 
the 2020 Mars Mission and future MSR 
(Mars sample Return) Mission.
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